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Collegian Has 
More Cartoons NE\Xf BASKETBALL 

With a total volume of written 
material a.pproxlmately three times 
as great as last year's magazine, 
the remodeled Southern Collegian. 
Washington and Lee literary mag
azine, will feature a "detlnltely In
creased" number of original car
toons and drawings this year, Fred 
Shellabarger, art editor, announc
ed today. 

COACH 'IS CHOSEN· 
---------------------------* H. B. Cunningham, Formerly 

Of Ohio State, Signs One-Year 
Contract to Succeed Cy Young 

The Troubadours promise rare form when they all get together beginning tomorrow night 
in ccThe Play's the Thing." H ere Johnny Alnutt, as playwright Sandor Turai, gives J immy 
Faulkner and Dolly Burks a little bit of the how's and why's of acting. (Photo by Ames) 

The new Collegian is scheduled 
to bit the newsstands In about two 
weeks, appearing durlnl W&L's 
big Homecoming week-end. In ad
dition to the greater number of 
original cartoons and drawings, 
the column width and type size will 
be changed. Editor Francis Sugrue 
announced. 

Features In the coming Issue wtll 
Include Lou Schultz's much-debat
ed a rticle on Virginia Military in
stitute. " 100 Years with the Rats," 
the "Letter from Sweet Briar," two 
or three short stories, an Interview 
on the present war, unannounced 
as yet. commentary, and car toons. 

-------------------------------

Glimpse of Troub 
Rehearsal Reveals 
Quite a Play on Tap 

Troub Veterans Take Leads 
In Forthcoming Production 

Tomorrow niaht when the cur- •-----------------------

Molnar's uPlay's the Thing" Presents 
Drawing Room ComedyWithoutPunches 
Pulled; Watkin Lauds Actors' Work 

By IIAMJLTON HERTZ 

taln goes up In the Troubadour 
theatre, the student audience will 
see many of Its old friends as well 
as some new faces who will be ap
pearing In their ftrst production. 

Johnny Alnutt, who has the 
leading role of Sandor Turai, star
red In a play his freshman year 
here tour years ago. That was "Ah, 
Wilderness." which also starred 
Miss Dolly Burks. At that tlme , 
Larry Watkin, then director of the 
Troubadow·s. hailed the two of 
them as "rare ftnds.'' He could 

Drawing room comedy with a ably belleve he never did see a la - scarcely have realized then how 
definite sneer at the censors 1s crosse stick. far the two of them would go in 
about to enter the life of Wash- The sole femlnlne role is taken the Troubadour oraanlzatlon. Al
lngton and Lee when the Trouba- by Dolly Burks who 1s discUMed nutt since then has played ln a 1 
dours present "The Play's the thoroughly by her male compa- variety of plays. climaxing last 
Thing" Wednesday nlaht. Toaeth- t riots all during the ftrst act and I year by taking lea.ds In Noel cow
er with Mr. Watkin, your review- who Is heard quite distinctly, but ard's "Hay Fever" and "Squaring 1 
er was preeent at a preview per- 9o•ho does not grace the boards un- the Circle." He ts a member of 
tormance of Ulls llght farce and til the second act. Miss Burks has Bela Theta Pl. and besides being 
has coupled his opinion with his excelled herself ln this part and an honor student, has been cap
"On Borrowed nme" companion under the able direction of Ken taln or the lacrosse team two years. 
to persuade you to be certain not Moxley has brouaht the philander- Miss Burks has played In such 
to miss this dellahtful comedy. lng prima-donna carefully throu~rh plays as "Pet..ri1led Forest," ln 

"The Play's the Thing" Involves her last mistake. which she made one of the out-

MISS DOLLY BURKS 

of "Squaring the Circle." He is also 
a senior . and a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

several characters In emblirrasatnr Jlm Faulkner has returned to stand101 personal tr iumphs that 
situatlona much to the amusement the Troubadours• sta1e with a deft- have been made by a member of 
and amazement of the audience, nlte nair for comedy and shows an the Troubadour group. In addition, Among the newcomers ls fresh
pulling no punches. and saving excellent versatility In hla aran- she has played roles In "Front man Dusty Millar, who wl11 be seen 
young love from a lurid arave. It 1s diose picture of the v!Ualnous "Mr. Page," "Criminal at Large," and as Albert Adam. Ilona 's nancee. He 
the story of how an alert playwrit- Almady'' who steams thl·ough the "Squa1·tng the Circle." In the pres- Is twenty-ftve. a composer, and ln
er saves t he romance of a young I blue and maroon set franticly wav- enL production of ' 'The Play's the cllned to be moony and lovesick. 
compaser and his prl.ma-donna lng his arms In the air and arasp- Thing" she plays the part of Ilona Dusty is a Phi Kappa Psi pledge. 
after It has been dennttely tosacd lng loudly for brandy as his well- Szabo, langurous prima donna. Playina character parts are Fred 
blah on the rocks ot disillusion bY ehaded pnst catches up with him. Jim Faulkner, who. it Is dreaded Farrar. a Junior. who will appea.r 
the Indiscreet listen Ina to a con- ~ The young composer is portray- by a ll the members of the cast, is as Owornltschek, the typical <?) 
versatlon between the Prima- ed by "Dusty" Millar. the only aolng to steal the third act of the I Wodehouslan butlet·. Freddie Ia a 
donna and her one-time lover In a freshman in the cast. His dreamy play completely, 1.s also a veteran natural In the part. according to 
nel~rhboring room of an Italian moodiness Is a contrast to the apt, ot the Troubadour theatre stage, director Kenneth Moxley. and pro
caaUe by the youthful muslclan at clever brain of Sandor Tural, the and this summer he pla.yed an ex- vtdes much of the humor In the 
the adven turous hour of three in saviour of the happy endtna. Al- tended enaaaement in summer play. He Is a Beta Theta Pi. Mau
the momlna. With this problem to though a newcomer to the oraant- stock. In the play tomorrow, Jim rice Bo6twtck, a senior Sigma Phi 
solve, the play runs ita merry way 

1 

zatlon. MUiar has handled his part plays a conceited. foppish actor. , Epsilon. plays Mell. the count's 
mixinl as lll&Tedlanta to Ita Intel- well and does everythlnr from tall- who passes tor what villain there secretary, a fluttery little Uuna. 
lectual wit: odd twi1t.a or presen- ln~r asleep to attemptlna suicide ts In lhe piece. Althouah not a very much addicted to nerves. 
tatlons, a play wltbiD a play, the on the staae. pleasant character, Almady dom- omcers of the Troubadours are 
ever-present drawm. room comedy I After a summer In Lexington and !nates the staae whenever he Ia on. Francis Sugrue, president; Ken
butler, and a superb set perfectly two months In the print shop, the Faulkner Is a member of Delta nelh Moxley, vice-president ; Er
deallned particularly for lh1a play. Journall.rtic Barrymore of The Tau Delta, and ls a senior. nest Woodward, secretary ; and 
All In all, thll play showa a areat Rina-tum Pbl returns to the mat!- The other veteran Is Ernest Dick Day, business manaaer. The 
deal of work. concentration and nee mongers only to be surprla- Woodward, who POrtrays the part present production. startlna Wed
may well be classed as one of the lnalY aood 1n the d.11ftcult role of of Manskl, Tural's playwrlUna col- nesday night, ls under the direc
ftnest productions of the Trouba- Mansky, the attected. silly, con- laborator. Woodward had a char- tlon of Kenneth Moxley, who also 
dours at Wuhlnaton and Lee. celted playwrite that lnslsts on acter part In las~ year's production designed th e seta. 

Johnny Alnutt. who nnally cap- livln~r everyone's Ute and amuBIY 
tured the lead after It had eluded tries to aum up the whole work.& 
several hands. carried the action by his brilllant thoughts. Mr. Er
alona for the entire play and par- nest Woodward II turns In a most 
trayed tht characterization of a capable performance and man&~es 
middle-qed man-of-the-world In to guide hls character throuahout 
a suave. nrm manne1·, even to the Lhe entire action of the play with-

Police lntervent:, Taylor Cries, 
~Lost: Half of Our W&L Parade' 

extent that the audience wUI prob- Con&laued oa pare four LOST: Hall or a parade. 1 or the student body which reached 
That's the ad which Student Its destlnallon supplylna the nol.se. 

Traditional Thanksgi'Ying Game 
With Maryland U. Is Cancelled 

Body President Cecil Taylor. per- Everythlnl was all over tlnclud
severlna phlnner or processions. Ina the sboutlnal and the rally was I tried to ru h Into a newspaper of- In the pr~ess of brealdna up when 
nee In LYnchbura Saturda.y after the mtsstna caravan came Into 
he had taken a alanoo at the num- &laht. 
ber or Wa. hinaton and Lee foot- QuesllonlnA or Lynchbura tra.f-

Maryland aarne on this year's ball followers who aathered at ftc officers cleared the whole thlnr 
schedule." Monument Terrace to 10 throuah up. The POllee had feared a tramc 

Captain Dick added, however, a pre-aomt' routine of cheers and snarl. and consequently steered the 
that IL was understood that the two sonas shortly after one o'clock. betLer part or the auto procession 
/IChools would play In Balltmore Somethlna had aone wrona. off onto a roundabout route. 
next Thanksa1vlna aa usual. Wht'n the parade aot under wa.y The para.de, before Ita lnterrup-

The Maryland ramc had been at Union station. there were a lion. was a colorful apectacle that. 
!!chcduled for November 30, A t couplt- or hundred marchers, In- drew tht' plaudits of severtl thou
Maryland decided to follow the ex- cludlna members or the band. sand spectators. Leaders of the 

Camera Cla.b Prite 
A prbe of $3.00 aad Ute cost 

or the materiab WJed will be 
rtven &o the member of t he 
Camera club who takes &.be best 
action pbotorrapb repreeen&a
tlve of the SIP A convention. The 
coo&est Ia opea &o any member 
of the W"L Camera club. The 
pri&e l.s belq offered by the 
SIPA and &be depanmeat ot 
joumall.sm a t W "L. 

Dr. Saloman 
Will Speak 
Here Tonight 

Dr. Allee Saloman, who was ex
pelled from Germany by the Nazi 
secret pollee, will speak at Wash
Ington chapel toniaht at 7:30 on 
"Personal Experiences Among the 
Nazis." Dr. Saloman's appearance 
here is under the sponsorship of 
the Christian councU and the In
ternational Relations club. 

Dr. Saloman's career In social 
service work was Interrupted two 
years ago when she was ex~led 

by an order of the Nazi secret po
llee. Since that tlme she has been 
lecturing on her work·in Germany 
and on her observations of the 
present German regime. 

"We are usually fortunate In se
curina Dr. Saloman to speak on 
the Washington and Lee campus. 
and her talk should prove interest
Ina to all students interested In 
foreign atralrs and particularly in 
the present European situation," 
Christian CouncU Director Harry 
Melvin Phllpott said yesterday. 

Dr. Sal oman is the ftrst in a se
ries of speakers who will be here 
this year under SPOnsorship o~ the 
council. Phllpott said. 

'Ibis morning she talked to so
ciology classes on her experiences 
In Germany. She has been an out
standlnr figure In the field of so
ciology tor more than 30 years 
and is known as the "Jane Addams 
or Germany.'' 

FROSH ASSEMBLY 
President Francis P. Gaines will 

address the freshman class Thurs
day evening a t 7:30 In Lee chapel 
on the history and traditions of 
W&L. 

This w111 be President Oalnes· 
third talk to the class at Thursday 
evenlna assemblies. The attend
ance of t he entire freshman class 
Is required, as usual. 

FU Government 
Loses Debate 

The aovemment, or aftlrmatlve 
side. of the Forensic union was de
feated last nigh t by the close vote 
of 29 to 26 on the question: "Re
solved : That socialized medicine 
should be adopted by the aovem
ment or the United States." 

Herb Friedman and Tom WU
son upheld the government, while 
the opposition was led by Charles 
Sardeson and Stan McCullough. 

The opposition's chef argument& 
were that socialized medicine 
would a.dd to the already huae aov
ernment spendlna proaram. would 
promote corruption in medicine, 
and would destroy a doctor's ln.ltl
allve. 

The aovernment put forth the 
araument that socialized medlcln.e 
would be an aid to the POOr peo
ple of the country. lhat lt. was be
In I practloed by the army and 
navy, and that the Mayo cllnlc was 
an excellent private example or so
clallz d medicine. 

Philpott, 4 CC Members 
Attend Richmond Meeting 

Maryland will not meet Waa.h
lnaton and Lee In tootb611 this 
year. university omclala announc
ed today. Cancellation or the aame 
was necessitated by the chanalna 
of thfo dates for the Thank!llivlnl 
holiday celebration. It was lmpO&• 
sible. It wa11 said, to play the aame 
on the Lwenty-thlrd or twenty
ntth of November, and It was con
llldered lhal n 111ame on December 
:1 would extend the llt'll!ion too lona. 

Richard A. Smith . director ot 
W&L athletics, said lhat Mat-yland 
•·very kindly consrnted to allow 
Washlnaton and L«\e to make the 
decl.slon us to whether or not we 
should play tht"' aame this yrar. 
and our committee felL that In view 
ot the fnct tha~ we would be un
able to ret a aame Nov •mber 2~ It 
would not be p101>er to prolonr 
our seuon In otder to keep the 

ample ot President RooseveiL 1n cht'<'riNtdcrs. and tr\'shmen. and procession were MillS Belle Goyer , Four members of lhe Christian 
movlna Thanksrtvlna up one week. approximately ~0 cars bearlnll' up- a Randolph-Macon Junior. and council rcprcbcntcd W&L at a. 
Complications hnmedlately I!Cl It, Pt'rrlaBllmen. When lhe procession Mlss Mnranret Hadlock, or Lynch- lcader!ihlp training conference of 
as that unlvcrslt.y plaM to plny pulled up at the Tt-l't'ace for the burR. who, ~~Crvlnll' ns W&L spon- the YMCA nnd YWCA In VIrginia. 
Syracuse November 211. Con.r;e- rally, there were all ll n. couple of I'IOrs. rode In an clabomtely de<'Ol'- nt Rkhmond Sundny. They were 
quenlly, It was agreed to cancel hundred marchers. But there were aled automobile. The Wo.shlnalon nccompunled by Harry Melvin 
the aa.me enUrely. only nve or alx cars. and Lee band and the 18-man Phllpoll. director ot rel lalous ac-

Thls mcllns that the Oenf'rl\ls' Nobody r,ecmed to know what 8Qund or cheerleaders, who e cort- Uvlll 1'1, here. 
st·MOn will end "~•l lh the William had happt'ned. Stralntna ey a cd T raveler II, followNl, while a 1.'hr sludcnts allcndlna were 
and Mary aame at Wllllamabura could ftnd no trace of the n- t of amall army of tre hmen rounded I Buzz L(.>(o, Stanford Schewe!, Rob
NoH•mber 18. They will m t the prO<'e !iiOn. ao Ray Ru · II and out tht> foots cUon . 'nle lona line crL Lnmbt'rt. and Robert Campbt'll. 
Wa~hlnaton univeralty thll w£·t>k lh lA chf·t'r-1 adlnll' collea;ue.1 decld- of carA, bedt'Cked with blue and Approximately 80 studcnt.s, repre
at. St Loull and play Viralnia here rd thut • th ahow mUit 10 on." I while ~;tr amrra, alan• and ban- ntlna 15 Vlralnltl colleges. were 
November 10. and ao on It clld. wtlh lhal. part Continued on pare four 1 present. 

. . 
Harold B. Cunningham, former Ohio State university bas· 

ketball and football scar, today was named basketball coach to 
succeed Cy Young. Announcement of the appointment was 
made by Richard A. Smith, Washington and Lee athletic direc
tor, following approval of a one-year contract for Cunningham 
approved by the school 's recently created joint committee on 
athletics. The new coach will report to Lexington immediately. 

Cunningham is a former All-* 
American football player, and was 1933 to 1938 hls team won, among 
aU-conference ln basketball at other things, two Southern con
Ohio State. He played center on terence championsblps. 
that school's basketball team for Members of the Athletic council 
three years and was rated third in which approved the appointment 
scoring during those years. He was yesterday include Bob Gary, How
a member of the champion team of ard Dobbins. Ronnie Thompson. 
1923-24. He played va.rslty football Bill Whaley, and Sid LeWis as 
three years and was captain his student members. Lewis was not 
last year when he was named an present at the voting. Forest Flet
All-American end. He l.s a member cher and Dean Frank Gilliam are 
of Sigma Alpha Epallon. the faculty members of the group, 

The new coach graduated 1n and Amos Bolen, Charles Glasgow. 
1926 with a B. s . degree tucked un- and Matthew Paxton are the a lum
der his arm. but Immediately went nl representatives. Bolen also was 
Into professional football Instead not present at the meeting. 
of business administration. He Action by the councU followC'd a 
played with the Chicago Bea rs. recomm~ndation by a sub-conunlt
and New York and cleveland. tee conststlng of Matthew Paxton, 

Raymon Johnson, and Dick Smith. 
For three years, also, he was a Following the meeting ot the coun

member of the famous New York ell. the faculty committee on ath
Celtlcs professional basketball letlcs met and approved the action 
team. and has played also with the. In signing Cunningham. This rae
Cleveland Rosenblums. also a pro- ulty group was composed of ForesL 
fesslonal team. Fletcher. Dean 0 . D. Hancock, 

In 1938 Cunninaham returned Clayton Williams. or. L. J . Desha. 
to Ohio State. and for three years Raymon Johnson. and L. w. Smllh. 
was assistant basketball and foot- cunningham's salary is to cover 
ball coach . and also did some grad- the basketball season only ,and calls 
uate work. Laat year he was head for hlm to serve only for the dur
football coach at Baylor. aUon of the season In the capacity 

He will succeed Cy Youn1. who of basketball coach . Final conftr
resigned his J)OIIitlon laat year to matlon lies in the hands of the 
beCOme full-time alumni director. president of the University, and 
For the time that he coached here, theoretically with the Board of 
Cy had a remarkable record. From Trustees. 

SIP A Attendance 
Increase Expected 

Quill and Scroll Banquet Scheduled 
For Friday Night; Dance to Follow 

Professor 0 . W. Rieael announc- • --------------------
ed today that plans had been com
pleted tor the ntteenth annual 
Southern Interscholastic Press as
sociation convention which opens 
In Lee chapel at 8:30 Friday morn
Ing. 

Although he did not state defi
nitelY how many deleptea would 
attend thls year's convention. Pro
fessor Rleael said that at present 
It appeared that all attendance 
records would be shattered. 

The llst of prominent speakers 
Includes Gilbert P. Fa.rrar, New 
York newspaper stylist. who will 
speak on "The Newspaper of To
morrow- TyPOaraphically"; Tur
ner Catledae. chief news corre
spondent for the New York Times, 
who will speak on "War on the 
Washtnaton Front'' : Denver Lind
ley. associate editor of Collier's 
Weekly, who will speak on "Writ FRED PERKINS 
Ina tor Magazines": and Fred w. -----~----------------
Perkins. Scripps-Howard Newspa
per alliance. WMhlnrton. D. c .. 
whose addr~ss will be on "The 
Fourth Estate and the Nation's 
Oreat.'' 

The annual Qulll and Scroll ban
quet will be h~ld P'rlday nliht at 
6 o'clock In the Robert E. Lee hO
tel, and the speech will be made 
by w. C. Stouffer. mana1lna edi
tor of the Roanoke World-News. 

Rieael stated that a larae num
bt'r of the meetlnas and speeches 
will be open to the publlc and that 
all students Interested In them are 
Invited to attend. The banquets 
Friday and Saturday niahts and 
the dt\ncc Friday nlahL are amona 
lht> activities which are closed to 
non-deleaat~s. 

Rcglf!tmllon will 11tnrt Thurtlday 
niahl In the Journalism I ctu~ 
room In Pnyllt' hall. and will be fol
lowed by a rl'ccptlon tor the early 
111 rlvt•ra In the Student Union. 

AJ In the s>au a newspaper plc
turt- w111 bt' 11hown at the Slate 
lheatrl' on Friday mot nina The 
usual round-tab!~ diJicusalons and 
lours or historic Interest will round 

out the two-day program. 
Prizes wlll be awarded to tht 

best publications In the varlou 
contests at the banquet on Satur
day nlaht Winners will recel\e sll
vl'r trophies. 

The complete proaram of the 
conv ntlon ll as follows· 

Thur8da.y Even.lr\6, Nov. Z 
• ·oo-10:00 p. m Rerlstrallon 

of dt'legales in Payne hall. 
8 .00 p. m - Informal rereptlon 

at Student Union bulldlna. 

Friday, Nov. !I 
8 16 a . m.-12 :00 noon .Compl(·· 

lion of I egl.stmtlon or d ICI(£\lt'S 
0:30 n. m. - Open InK Ill' ~ion In 

Wnshlnaton chnp~l. Proft''>IIOI' 0 . 
W. R iegel Pt'CSidlng. 

10:00 n. rn .. Tour or wn~hlttg
ton nnd U>e C!unpu~. h·d by Loul 
F Plummer. S &'lion tor lltlllllal 
lilatfs In Journalism llbmry. 

11 30 a. m Motion plrtures ''L 
lht> State lheatrt> 

2·00 p. m Resslon In WR hlnr-
8 30 p m SC"' ion In lA•) 

chnP<'I Prore~-;or o w. Rh·wt ls•n·
Contlnutd on Pllff' rour 
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WE TRY TO CORRECT 
AN IMPRESSION 

The R oanoke newspapers are very con
siderate to this school and especially to 
this newspaper. W c therefore wish to call 
to their attention a matter which we are 
afraid has seriously threatened to hamper 
their prestige and reputation on this cam
pus, and at Blacksburg. 

W e refer to the account which appear
ed in the Sunday mornin g paper on the 
VPI game, written by Bill Atkinson. W e 
quote: u ••• It was a fairly slow, and to the 
rabid football fans, lacking in school spirit, 
a rathe r uninteresting contest between two 
lines and punters. " The words that have 
aroused so much discussion o n the W &L 
campw are those which apparently accuse 
the two schools of not displaying school 
spirit. 

If these words do, in fact, imply such 
a thing, they are n ot only wrong b ut de
serving of the most violent replication. 
However, we do not feel that the words 
were meant to say this. H aving written a 
considerable amount of stories off and o n 
ourselves, we realize what tricky things 
words can be. In our opinion , therefore, 
what Mr. Atkinson meant to say was that 
although the game was intensely interest
ing to those who were connected with the 
two schools, wha t made it so was the ques
tion of who was going to win, and not the 
mere proposition of outStanding technical 
football. The tenor of the rest of his re
marks p raises th e game, the spirit , and 
the festivities in general, and we feel that 
this unfortunate appearance of disparag
ing W &L and VPI was caused by a logi
cal but unfortunate ch oice of words an d 
mistakes in punctuation. 

We are sending a copy of this editorial 
to the two Roanoke papers, in the h opes 
chat they will reprint 1t. W e feel that this 
was a mtStake and that Mr. Atkinson and 
the other newspapermen there will be as 
glad as we to correct th1s unfortunate im
pression that many fn cnds of the two 
uniVersines have got. 

SPIRIT BEST YET 
AT LYNCHBURG 

The footba ll game Saturday was on e 
that aU of us who Witnessed it, and those 
who heard It over the radao, wall lon g re · 
member. The football sn at was p robably 
nor the best played m tht- country that 
day. Our team n ever really opened up, 
preferring to take rhc dcfcn~>lvc rather 
than to disclose irs offensave power to the 

watch ful cameras of scoucs. 
But once again we saw a Washin gton 

and Lee team that refused to stop fight
ing. It was that chat really won the game 
for us. Time after ume a powerful VPI 
team carried the ball to wirlun th e tharty
yard lane, but eve ry ume the strong for
ward wall tightent-d and drove the anvad· 
ers back. Badly handacappcd by the lack 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

of reserves, we were bringing our boys to 
as they were knocked out, and propping 
t h em back up in the line to col\tinue their 
desperate stand again.st the slashing at
tack of Mr. Warriner. S teve Hanasik had 
to be brought around three times, yet h e 
played most of the game and p layed it 
beautifully. 

dollar marks at the ir backs-two schools 
with an ancien t h e ritage rather than sub
sidi.zed climax backs. And they sent two 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

By-Gone Headlines . • • 
gallant teams into the arena. By FRED FARRAR 

They were n ot g reat teams in any phy

sical or statistical sense of the word . They From a column the other day In 
19
:; school Journallsls descend 

came with defeats already marking the the Dally Princetonlan by "The on Lexington for SIPA convention. 
back trail and n o Rose Bowl complications Vagabond Reporter" comes this 300 plan to attend meeting here 
were involved. But they fought with every method of killing odd morning Friday, Saturday .... LoulsvllJe of-

hours. It runs: fers night spots, movies, football, 
weapon at their command and they play- "By War o1 EJtplaaa&lon and hot dogs .... Town seeks co-
ed it our to the last choking gasp. "To those uninitiated In the ways operation of students. Students and 

Foot ball was played thus In the days be- of higher education be It said that merchants on road to better under
fore football .llecame big business-before a 'vagabonding' ls a technical term standing .. . . Pinck 18 out for sea
team could pick up $105,000 tor a single game. fo1· the process ot sitting ln on cur- son from Richmond InJuries .... 
But you cannot measure sports with a bank- rlcular lectures In courses which Generals lose 6-0 In Richmond bat
balance and that final stand of Washington you a re not taking. tie .... PiKA's defeat ZBT team 
and Lee-that desperate digging 1n with the "Most lecturers are delighted to 6-0 In -seml-tlnals ... Duke un-
llnal seconds crawling along their spines-was see vagabonds attending their lee- beaten In conference .... Hectic 
as emotionally splendid as anything we have tures. Furthermore, we personally Hedy stars In "Alglors." .. . 
seen in a sky-banked bowl with a national tlnd tha t an occasional good lee- 19U-
championship at stake. ture pro-better <and certainly Generals drop heart-breaklng 

Yes. it was rational football and perfect In more useful entertainment tor tllt to Tigers. Referee's decisions 
In addition, we would like to go on rec- Its own heart-jolting way. The sky was a clean those empty morning periods than rob Big Blue team or two touch

ord praising the showing made by the canopy of cool blue and the bands snorted almost any magazine or phono- downs. Prtnceton scores shaky 6-0 
right joyously. There were lovely girls with graph (ecord on the market.> victory. Tilson's men hold upper 

This is n ot the sports page. Writeups 
of rhe game belong there, and most of 
you know all about th e game anyway. We 
would like to mention editorially, h ow· 
ever, th e fi ne attendance record made in 
the d edication of the beautiful n ew 
L ynchburg stadium, and to remark how 
fi tting it is that h e first touchdown to be 
made in it should be by a W&L man, a 
L ynchburg boy himself, and a man we 
all know and love . 

VPI team and student body. Starting off golden nowers bursting on their shoulders- "Herewith are presented a few hand throughout contest. sawyers 
to a bad scare, they rallied magnificently there were gray-templed alumni going sopho- tips to the novice vagabond. We and Dyer score "touchdowns that 
and up until the ve ry last play of the more for one glorious afternoon, and there can guarantee the less academl- didn't count." ... No new liquor 

were two little football teams with an aching caUy Inclined that you'll get, a kick rules expected for students. . . . 
game the final outcome was still in doubt. urge to wln. out of lectures that you don t have Class schedules to be altered tor 
The Gobblers played hard football, as . . . to remember anything about. Be- VPI contest .... W-M scalPed as 
savage as we h ave ever seen. No one but The Memones Laved Agaan sides, vagabonding gives you that Brtgadlera triumph 18-6 Sample 

You miss some of the crowd feeling 1n a sa tlst ylniJ I'm- gettlnr- the-most- scores twice and Bra&be.r carries 
the men who played against them can sealed pres sbox- you rn1ss the close-elbowed out- of- my- Princeton- education ball across line with pass. Duane 
know what beautiful blocking they did. ecstacy of a touchdown. But it came on feeling." Berry, star back, Is inJured 1n 
And the ir s pirit was perfect . Up until the appd snoKof aq1-9S'8t1J JO sauvd asoq~ q.lJDOJt('l There follows an Index of the game. Brasher, Owings, Marchant 
last whistle they were still in the ball game of Washington and Lee came through. For the courses most suitable tor sitting- look good ln freshman llne .... 

raiding Generals of Virginia. have never sent ln. indexed according to class Rhett and Allen eleet.ed sophomore 
one hundred percent. their llgbt cavalry Into this section before, and hours, so that anyone may cUp the club leaders .... 

And after the game was over an un- many an ancient grad was seeing h1a team tor guide and drop around for a cou- 19%1--
the first time since he came home with a pie of ;>eriods to pick up little odd Long runs by McEver and Rein-

usually good spirit was shown by the fans sheepskin and memories which surred back gems of culture. eke aive Vols 26_7 victory over 
of both teams. There was no unsports· bright and new as the team came down the Much could be said for such a Generals. "Red" Jones scores lone 
manlike conduct wime.ssed on e ither side, field . system at Washington and Lee, es- marker' after pass from Eberhard. 

d h I h f And how they yelled when the Generals peclally it some omclal sanction . . .. Jeers Interrupt political talk 
an r is is a comp iment to t e corps 0 rose In the lean shadow of the PQSts-buried could be obtained for lt. by churchman. 200 students 1n au-
VPI in particular, for it is much easier to Ickey Orenstein beneath a wave ot stained Right now, we think the dlftlcul- dlence that heckled Hoover advo
be gracious when you are on the winning jersies as Ickey reached the t wo on a fourth- ties of lnltlatlna It would neutral- cate .... Plans made to flash elec-
side. down try at lett tackle. And how they yelled illl8 the value obtained, and we hes- tton returns In gym. . . . Wllllam 

h f chb 
when little Dan Justice booted from tfte end !tate to think of the explanation Lott leads Sigma Upsllon .. 

We thank t e city o Lyn urg, its zone-two t icks laLer sent a rollin t t - g pun ° entaUed lf we were suddenly to 19ZI-
officials and its citizens, and the Virginia• the Southwestern 44. show un one b..lwbt mornlnr In Ge 1s 

F the o 1 f sed to ..1 t ., ... nera outgeneral Tecbmen P olytechnic institute, and even the WPA, or enera 5 re u a•Ve way be ore • to tate evil fortune. ntey faced a sharp Lynx attack someone s course, say an 12-0. Brilliant llaahes of speed in 
for providing us with such a lovely time with steady courage, and when the men ot extreme instance, In solid reome- early stages reave Gobblers score
as we had Saturday. We are looking fo r- Washington and Lee raised their 1lasaea laat try. less. Doped to lose by spor t writ 
ward to meeting VPI again. night, they drank to a courageous team. It would necessitate explaining ters, but with the student body be-

The game exploded with a scoring burst to t he profesaor that we had not bind them and with grim detenn

THE FORUM 
whlch shook the stands-and this, too, may be been transferred to the class this !nation In their hearts, the Gener
la ld to old- time football which knew no scouts late tn the semester, that we were ala of 1923 went on the field a t 
- no tell-tale movie tUm which spits plays Into only casually Interested In the sub- LYnchburg last saturday and 
mathematical components. The scboola had Ject, a.nd why we prefer not to take avenged the defeat of last year .. . 
agreed to sidetrack scoutinl and the maneu- a whole year of the stuff, that there Fine outlook for pugilists ... . 

over Chatham Military academy, 
34-0 .... First issue of the " Mlnk" 
due Wednesday .... Harold lJoyC! 
In "Safety Last." .. . 
1919-

Generals defeat Georgia Tech 
3·0 Jimmie Mattox's toe brtnp 
victory. First defeat of Georgia 
Teach by a southern team alnce 
1914. Georgians fight desperately 
but W&L's line proves Impregn
able. Mattox, playing his first year 
of Intercollegiate football defeated 
the Golden Tornado with his fteld 
goal. . . . Mid-term reports sent 
out. Grades not up to W&L s tand
ards. . .. Team given joyous wel
come. Student body parade head
ed by the band and vlctortous Gen
erals .. . 
1916--

Qenera.ls defeat. Navy 10-0. W&L 
outshines Midshipmen at every 
stage ot gam e. Navy makes but 
three flrst downs, while Generals 
go through for fourteen. Entire 
eleven plays stellar 1ame. Captain 
Cy Young acclaimed as one of the 
best backs that ever repreaented 
a southem team and Battle Bai
ley's beady generalship 18 credited 
with much of W&L's success. 
Young boots fteld goal from 32-
yard line while Johnson scored 
touchdown for the Blue scores. . . 
South Atlantic meet Saturday. 
Cross-country men will compete 
In Washington. Last Friday's run 
best ever here, says Fletche.r .... 
1898-

w &L vs. Richmond collece. On 
last Monday our football team 
gained Its first victory of the sea
son and incidentally showed an 
Improvement ln play. Although our 
boys played extremely well, It waa 
only unparalleled bad luck that 
Richmond escaped overwhelming 
defeat. Bearing these facts In 
mind, we should be well satlafted 
with our victory. The touchdown 
was scored when Campbell ldcked 
the ball. It struck one of the OP
ponents and rolled over the goal 
line. ·•stUJy" Moore made a grace
ful dive for the ball, stood on h1a 
head for a few minutes and then 
rolled over on top or the Pillkin. 
After Campbell kicked the aoal, 
with his usual accuracy, the score 
remained 6-0. 

Argent ina Wants Its Islands Back 
vers which unfolded were stran1e to both would be no need to put our name Freshmen score brilliant victory 
teams. on the roll, and that we lnl1at on - -----------.......:. _ _______ _ ___ _ 

The case for Argentina, which has tried 
fo r many years to get Great Britain to 
yield ti tle to the Falkland Islands, 2 00 
miles off its shores, has been strengthen
ed by the plan to establish a British naval 
base there for operations in the South 
Atlantic. 

These islands lie within the new "safety 
belt," established by the American repub
lics, wherein it is sought to prevent hos· 
tilities. One of the principal naval batdes 
of the W orld war was fought near the 
Falklands. German raiders and their Brit
ish pursuers have been seen lately in these 
waters. 

More than a centu ry ago the B ritish 
seized these strategically located islands, 
although Argentina has always claimed 
that ownership passed to it from Spain. 
The South American republic has re
frained from pressing the issue, but it has 
remained a sore spot in Argentina's re
lations with Great Britain. 

Arge ntina has enjoyed most profitable 
trade with the British. But they are now 
buying less and in addition have estab· 
lished a blockade which has shut off com
merce with Germany. 

That Argentina has a genuine griev
ance against Britain there appears little 
doubt. P ossession may be nine poinu of 
the law, but as a matter of right and fair 
dealing the British should see the justice 
of Arge ntina's claim. The n ation• of this 
he misphere are tolerating the long-exist
en t naval bases of foreign powers. But 
they cannot look with complacen cy on 
any addition to the number, particularly 
in such proximity to their shores.-The 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Football for the Sake of Sport 
The Proud Heart o f W aahinaton and Lee 

Game Given Back to the Boya 
Who Played It 

American footb a ll as it sh o uld be was 
poured mto Crump stadium yesterday as 
Lynx and General battered each oth er in 
headlong battle--fought their grimy way 
to a 7 7 draw wh1ch waJ neither epic n or 
discanguished. 

Thrre were no 200-pound All-Ameri· 
can s - no elephantine bands to cover th e 
field wnh trappi ngs of burnis hed brass. 
Tht> pa noply of commercialized footba ll 
wa not for C rump stadium yesterday, but 
thrrr was somethmg infinitely finer- the 
pure 5pim of the game. 

SouthwcMern and Washington and Lee 
nre two &chools w·ith tradition rather chan 

Eighty Hanb Y arda 
After a palr of ldcka, Southwestern set oft 

on an 80-yard scoring thrust. With oren.teln 
packing the ball on clicking drives. SOuthwest 
ern moved down t he fteld. Lateral plays broke 
with smooth power and ftnally small Ickey 
swirled oft right end for the score. 

The old grads who had come so tar slump
ed back a little and probably sighed, tor thla 
appeared to be Southwestern at Its best. Key
legged Abe Palmer kicked oft and came down 
t he field-brought the receiver to earth wtth 
a shattertnr tackle. And then the Oenerala be
gan to roll. 

Justice swung wide about hla rllht ftanJt 
and shltted through the Lynx defenae untu he 
was hauled down on the SOuthwestern 3&. 
That was iood for 25 yards and splnee In the 
grandstand beian to stralrhten. A double re
verse from a double winr back cUpped n1De 
yards off rirht end and Bobby Plnck rumbled 
to the Lynx 2ol tor a Jlrst down. Juatlce knifed 
up to the 10 and Pres Brown took the ball on 
a swift-shuttllna reverse. 

Hurllna tour Lynx tacklers from hla path, 
he crashed over for the touchdown and Joe 
Baugher converted with a wobbllna placement. 
It was less than a beautiful kick, but it tied 
the count and there was frenzy In the aector 

But there was to be no tree acorin•. Coaches 
of Blue and White. 
were not thinking for these boys. There were 
no carefully charted defensive fonnatlona
no Instructions as to the direction or thrust 
when the fullback feinted to the weak aide. 
They had to solve theee problems for them
selves and they solved them well throurh three 
bruising quarters. 

T h e End Ju.a Waited 
Southwestern learned what to do about 

that double reverse. The end almply refUied 
to charae In and beian to bat thwe wide 
sweePS before they had fully d8\'elopec1. The 
pass defenses were set up haphazard, but were 
diftlcult to pierce. Late In the second period, 
Orenstein threw a pa11 which waa enveloped 
by Washington and Lee's Jack llanpn. Th1l 
teUow toot lt to the Lynx a• and a scortnc pUih 
seemed In order. 

But Abe Palmer took Bauiher's throw be
fore the Oenerala had ceued to cheer M&n
aan's feat.. No eooner had Southwestern kicked 
out than Waahlnrton and Lee was back on the 
ofteru~lve t.rall with two passea which carried 
the war from the General 40 to the ~thweat
ern 30. But aaain this useful Palmer chap 
snared a toss by Justice. He caurht it on hll 
own 15 and swept wide with the pa.ck In full 
cry behind him. Just as the ta.ckllna Jaws 
closed in, Abe flipped the ball to Orenstein 
who wu knocked down on the Wasblnaton and 
Lee 36. But the halt ended there. 

In the cen~r of the last period, the Lynx 
beaan to mesh power with decepUon- t.o move 
at a slashlnr pace-. OrenatA!ln ruined one drive 
when he fumbled on the Waah.lnrton and 1M 
t2, but Ule LYnx rourbt on. Leon Underwood 
Intercepted a pass and carried It to the hoallle 
27. Orenstein runned a. sweetly-spiraled throw 
to the aoal line and Schuyler Reid placed one 
hand upon It held It for a small eternity
dropped lt . But Orenstein cut back lnalde rilht 
end to the 15 and the lost pau didn't eeem to 
matter much . 

lt. seemt<l to matter even lea when Ickey 
made It a nrst down on the ftve . But Washina
lon and Ll"e stormed the ba.rrler-u.uaht. rreat 
armsful or leas and held on the two. That wu 
the ball &arne Not a areat aame. but tootbaU 
In the authentic American manner.-Walw 
S&ewart ln the Mempbla Coeunerclal AppeaL 

lgnortna the tests. 
If we were suddenly called on to 

an~wer a question even more elu
cidation would be In order, and ft
naUy we would be subject to end
less questlollJI by the studenta of 
that particular subject u to what 
we rot on the laat teat, what to-

Letters to the Editor 
<AD contrtbutlona to thla column should be limited to 150 to 200 

warda. No &nOilJDlOUS letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous it they wish. All correspondence should be ad
d..-ed care of Letters to the Editor. The lllq-&am PhL) 

morrow's assignment would be, Washlnaton and Lee University, 
and numerous accusation of ustna Lellinaton, Vlrglnla, 
vacuumatlc methods, eapeilally it OCtober 2ol, 1939. 
we had the same professor for aome Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
other subJect. Lexm.ton, Vlrgln1a. 

It would be an excellent method O..r Sir: 
of eiC~ the conft.nea of a ays- Today the upperclassmen were 
tem that requires that we take UJVed to report all violations that 
thole subJects that we are required were observed committed by the 
to take, with a llm1ted choice of members of the freshman class. 
others. Mr. Taylor, whom most of us have 

It would also provide a meana of reepected and honored u a friend 
sampllnc a coune, ln order to be of the freshmen, stated that be 
sure that we really want to taU lt would like to have ua act the way 
next year or the year after. We that freshmen are supposed to act. 
have been bitten once or twice al- That Is, I presume, In regard to 
read7, wben ~everal boura of lee- being a rentleman. 
ture would have lerved to at.art us Gentlemen are not made: they 
nmn1n1 awaJ at run apeecl. are born. The comers can be 

We cannot see furthermore, why knocked oft and the obJect smooth
any profe.or would obJect to hav- ed up a bit, but It remains conaU
lna a couple of deadbeat. h&Diinl tuUonaUy the same. Haa It occur
about. On the other band, Prtnc:e· red to the president of the student 
ton expertenee seems to lncllcate bod)' that the freshmen might be 
that the teachers are flattered. conaldered looc:l enOUIJh aentlemen 
And it the vapbondlna 111tem by the members of the upper 
were to be 1enerally adopted, cer- clauea so that their behavior Ia 
taln profeiiOI'I mlcht beltn to lUI· not bad eno~h to be reported? 
peet from the abeence of Intruders There are aome of us 1n fresh
that they are not preeentlnl their man claaa who may need tb1a type 
couraea ln a manner cakulated to of punlabment from our elders, but 
enthroll their audiences. pleue remember that you are the 

Purthermore, there Ia hard.IJ feUow whom we admire and upon 
anJthinl that seems 10 PromialOI whom we model ounelvea. I think 
as the thourht ot lolllna beck 1n a that thb matter II especially well 
clau, lmowlnl that no notes were broucht out In the mattA!r of 
necessary, lettln&' the lecture drool apeaklnf to other members ot the 
thro~h one ear and out of the atudent body. 
other, retalDlDI oo1y t.bat material This idea baa a detlnlte a ttrac
th&t you conalder lntA!resUna or tion to moat of us. I t helpa with 
worth your wblle to remember. acbool aplrit and friendliness 

am001 the boys . The freshmen are 

supposed to speak ftrat: that ta well 
and proper. The hurt comes When 
upperclassmen merelY Ignore us 
and respond In no manner whatso
ever, or In such a cold, unpleasant 
veln that it makes us wtah that 
we had kept our areettna to our-
selves. 

It Is not entirely the freabmen'a 
fault. It Is mutual amonr ua all 
here on this campus. Go over the 
record of the freshman claas for 
the short part ot the year that we 
have already completed. 'lbere 
have not been any rreat dlaturb
ances among the freshmen. Con
sider those freshmen whom you 
know : those who have entA!red 
your various rratem!Ues, thoee who 
are working In vartous extra-curri
cular activities such u football, the 
Glee club. the Freshman councU, 
The Ring-tum Phi, and many ot.h
ers. and you wlll ftnd the treb.amen 
good, willing sports and coopera-
tive In atti tude. 

This letter is not the feelm. of 
one lndlvtdual : It b the tbou1ht 
of the majority of the freahman 
class. We love W&L and what It 
stands for. we respect and paJ 
deference to our upperclaumen, 
and we try to be renUemen at all 
time. This letter b not meant to be 
Impertinent and it any of the UP-

perclassmen feel that It b , accept 
our apology. It is being written 
with the good of the school at 
heart. 

Sincerely, 
JOEPROSH. 

We already have In mind ~avera! 
courses that should provide an oc
casional enterta.lntnr hour. One 
would be the freshman reotou 
claa' annual hike throuah the 
cave near here. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

several atudenta have mention
ed that Or. Galnea' clau ln the 
Blble u llterature would be well
adapted for that aort or thine it 
It didn't come at 8:25. Practlcall7 
any philoaopl\1 or applied PlY· 
cholotrY clau abould produce 10me 
facts that do not require too much 
advance preparation to ualmll&te. 

Cultural courses Ulre art and 
mualc appreclaUon could be added 
to the lilt. And rtcht now we 
would appreciate the OPPOrtunity 
to llaten In on whatA!ver Zuropean 
history clau Is taklna up the 
cauau and t>venta leadinl up to 
the World war. 

Here Ia a means of breakina 
down aome of the necessary for
malltlea connected with attendlna 
colleae. and a means for extendlnl 
a few more opportunities for 1et
tln1 our money•a worth. And It no 
one took t.beee opportunWea there 
would be no harm done. 

BILL BUCHANAN. 

-

-·· 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge County 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

for instt~nce-
Jtaltan 8parhetU- mnl 8&uce ... , SOft 

llome-Made Chile Con t'arne • . %1c 

Salami on R) e ....... , . . • .. • • . lie 
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Brilliant Defense Gives Generals 6- 0 Victory Over V PI 
---------------------- ---------------------------------------------* 

Concerted 
First-Period 
Drive Wins· 

Dan Justice Leads 
Attack, ~ores, 
Punts 7 4 Yards 

Led by Captaln Dick Boisseau. 
1 ,,h~:: washington and Lee varsity 

1 
r;n·lctmen d~dicated Lynchburg's 
new Municipal stadium in grand 
style last Saturday afternoon, by 
dumping a favored and much 
heavier Virginia Teet) eleven by a 
6 to 0 score, before a crowd of some 
12,000 spectators. 

A TOUCHDOWN FOR WASHINGTON AND LEE-Fleet Dan Justice is shown being 
tackled by Herb Thomas (71) over the goal line as he scores to give W&L a 6 to 0 victory 
over VPI. (Photo courtesy Richmond Times-Dispatch) 

A LONG GAIN FOR VIRGINIA TECH-Buck Warriner, whose long gains kept the Tech
men in the game all the way, is shown getting away for a run around end. Jim Lindsey (32) is 
shown coming in for the tackle. (Photo courtesy Richmond Times-Dispatch) 

ATO Passes Down Blue Harriers 
Win at Davidson 

Phi ·Delta Theta, 12-6 By 26-30 Score 

Capitalizing on a Gobbler fum
ble on their own 31-yard line in 
the waning moments of the first 
period, the General offensive shift
ed into high and before the mighty 
VPI forward wall realized what had 
happened, diminutive Dan Justice 
cut back over his own right tackle 
to cross the double marker for the 
only six-pointer of the game. From 
this point on the General. offense 
bogged down and the TUsonmen 
displayed a brilllant brand of de
fensive football in protecting their 
meager six-point lead. 
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First Round 
Play in Tennis 
Still Unfinished 

The first round matches of the 
cunent Intramural tennis tourna
ment advanced little during the 
last week. With only nlne matches 
being played Thursday, there re
main several more meetings to be 
run off be(ore the second round 
play can begin. 

Led by the accurate forward 
passing ot Jimmy Richard:r1on, the 
Alpha Tau Omega team downed 
the Phi Delta Theta aggregation 
12-8 Monday afternoon In one or 
the most bitterly-con~ested and 
exciting games of the intramural 
series and thereby advanced to the 
finals of the tournament. Both 
teams played a wide-open game, 
relYing on forward passes for most 
of the yardage. 

The Phi Delts received the kick
off, and launched a lightning pass 
attack which carried them forty 
yards to the ATO thirty before 
they lost the ball on downs. Garges 
punted to Richardson, who fum
bled on the A TO ten. Dunson re
covered but the Phi Delts were un
able to tally and the ball went over 
to the ATO's. Richardson hurled 
four completed passes which car
ried the ATO's to within striking 
distance as the quarter ended. Two 
plays later they scored on a. twen
ty-yard pass from Richardson to 
Dangler. The try for extra point 
failed. 

Muller Leads Way 
As W &L Avenges 
Last Year's Loss 

Washington and Lee's fast-step
ping varsity cross-country squad 
hit the victory traU agaln last Sat
urday, as they handed the harriers 
of Davidson college a 28-30 defeat 
in a meet held at the North Caro
lina school. 

Lynchburg's pride and Joy, di
minutive Da.n Justice, was un
doubtedly the outstanding player 
on the field. Justice scored the only 
Big Blue touchdown, did most of 
the passing, ran the ball one out 
of every three times, and gave 
probably the finest exhibition of 
punting the Lynchburg stadium 
w111 see in a long time. Near the 
end of the third quarter the Gen
erals found themselves In a bit of 
trouble. Justice standing In the 
end zone with the wind at his back, 
c~lmly booted to the VPI 24-yard 
line, a distance of 74 yards. 

Brigs Tangle With Gobblets 
Friday to Decide State Title 

In Thursday's competition Dun
can, PDT, defeated Boyd, Beta; 
Barrie, Beta, beat Williams. PiKA; 
Baker, PDT, ousted Lemkuhl, Sig
ma. Chi ; Brown. SAE. defeated 
Kony. ZBT: Cleveland, KA, down
ed Myers, PKS; Easterlin, SAE, 
beat Willis, PIKA; Hopkins, KA, 
won from Wood. Pi Phi ; Graves, 
DTD, ousted Justice, ATO; and 
Faulk. DU, whipped Jamison. Beta. 

The two ATO scores were both 
rung up on long forward passes 
from Richardson to Jack Dangler, 
one in the second quarter and the 
ottier ln the third period. The Phi 
Delts also sport~ a great passing 
combination 1n Stuart Hunt and 
Herb Garges, but failed to take ad
vantage of an early break, wht:q 
they recovered a fumble on the 
ATO ten-yard stripe. and went 
down before the slightly superior 
attack of their opponents. The lone 
Phi Delt touchdown came in the 
last quarter on a pass from Hunt 
to Garges. 

The hall ended with the ball in 
possession of the ATO's after Joe 
BUlingsley intercepted a pass to 
break up a Phi Delt scoring threat. 

Garges received the kickoff and 
returned it about ten ya.rd8 to open 
the second half. Failing to g~in on 
three playS, he punted. The ATO's 
opened another passing attack 
which carried them to the Phi Delt 
thirty. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By BAYARD BEBGHAUS 

Whew! What a week-end! What a football game! Washington and 
Lee-the football team, the students. the faculty, the alumni, and W&L 
partlaans in general took over the VPI cohorts, the whole lot of them. 
in ftne style. 

The affair had color to spare. what with the brand new stadium and 
its dedication ceremony-even though most everyone quit lUtenlng 
after the fifth speech; the big noisy parade, which was so wen re
ceived by the Lynchburgers who lined the curbs six deep to get a look; 
the perfect weather for the game which put both the lal'le crowd and 
the teanu on their highest mettle; and even the sk.Y-wrttint aviator 
plunilll Red Top ale. 

Tllat ......- wnt oft!' perfeetly, u well or better tba.a plan
ned, It appeared from tiWt aqle. Everyone seemed to enJoy 
llbuelf tborourbly and en&er ln&e &he lhinl wbole-heariedly, 
aJUI "The 8wlq" ranr oat aloq MaiD at.reet u luatUy u eftl' 
U cUd on Wlllon Held. 

In faet thl.np lftllt 10 weU In LJDchlnarr on Saturday that 
we hereby do drop In one vote fur aaaldD&' the rame an aDDaal 
atralr In Uae BID el&y, u In daYI of yore. We eoald aet a new 
al&erna&e R-u••ln~ opponent to &aile Teeh'a plaee In thla 
tl&PIM'Ity. 

'nle Brlladiers started the week-end off right on Friday, thoush they 
had their supporters somewhat worried. The Richmond yearllnas un
covered a ftashy back in Red Driscoll. who danced his way to some 
nice aal.ns and passed wen. Occasionally, however, he did a llttle too 
much hoppina around and lateral runnina and got cauaht. 

The way they were carrying the boys off the fteld for a while made it 
look a llttle as though there wouldn't be men enough to ftn1sh the game. 

A victory this Friday over the Little Gobblers will wind up a very 
satiafactory S(>ason tor the Brigs. and then they can concentrate on 
Joining forces with t.he varsity to avenae that setback by the first-year 
Wahoos who will step up with their older brothers. 

From the wr.y the Generala went &broqh tbe blr Tech line 
when the time wu rirht, It would appear that Uaey lhould be 
able to do thlqa to the Bears' admiUed weak speM.. And &he 
8J6 Blue defeue bad the atutr there when the chi~M were down. 
Tbe Gobblers, fea.rluUy paced by blr Georp W&l'l'lner, nuat.ed 
and raved and plied up plenty of .rard&le on the rround, but 
Capt.aiD Bollle&u, Steve llaD&IIlk, Jaek M&Dran, Jim Uaubey, 
811Dm1 Traebeart, et &1, aaw to It that tbe ranU.., WM con
ftned to the 1pace between. the St-.rard llaes. 

The Generalt combined OPPGriuna.t ball with &he real Mc
Coy, reeovulnr &he untimely Gobbler fumble and Uaen ahoot
IDI the workl In the lrretllat&We toaebdowD drive. J...Uce and 
hll badlfte&d mate. pl&.red their uaual boUday ball rame. The 
ChJef'1 boot.lnr. nen apinat. the DI!U'·Iale wtnd, wu wannlnr 
to the cocklet ol WAL hearia, apeclally when Warriner and 
h1l Cadeta were roartnr roalward. 

On to St. Louis, Missouri. with the varsity t his Saturday for their 
intersectional argument with washinaton u. In splte of lheir hi&hly
touted oiTerure and backlleld 1n general, the Bears haven't been burnlna 
up the country so far. In five games since September 30. they have lost 
three, won one and tied one. Creighton feU victim to washlnaton Fri
day before last ror the Bears' only victory, and last Saturday the St. 
LOulB eleven fou11hl Buller to a 8-6 stalemat.e. Their losses went to 
Maryville 7-9, Washburn 20·28, and Mlssouri 0- 1•. 

Washington had a h ot freshman Leam In '38 which won four and lost 
none and this seems to have saved them. They had only six reaulat'S 
back from the varsity. 

'nle backs who have come In for considerable regard by enemy 
coaches are Jo.ck Warner. ace punter and runneri "Moose" Nelson, 
giant plunalng rullback : and Bud Schwenk, who does t he pall!lna. 
t.furphy and Jurca are reported mainstays In the somewhat lean for
ward wall. They pair up In the t.ackl eposltfons. 

Cliff Muller of the Big Blue took 
the lead in the four-mile test at 
the starting gun, and held It all 
the way to defeat Kellogg of Dav
Idson. and Mike Crocker, W&L 
captain. Kellogg got up in the last 
few strides to nose out Crocker for 
the second position. Alter the top 
three had crossed the wire, came 
Cappage of David8on, followed by 
George and BUI Murray, respec
tively, of the Generals ,and Colvin 
of Davidson. George Murray lost 
a shoe ln the running, but never
the less continued gamely to wind 
up fifth. Muller's time in winning 
the race was 23:42. which is con
sidered very good for the Davidson 
course. 

After the seven runners named 
above came three more Davidson 
men. followed by Ken Clendaniel 
and Frank Martin of Washin&ton 
and Lee. 

Brown Takes KJekoff 

The first quarter was rather un
eventful up to the General score. 
VPI kicked and Pres Brown was 
spilled on the Big Blue 20-yard 
line. After an exchange of kicks, 
Buck Warriner fumbled on a spin
ner play and Jim Lindsey recov
ered for the Generals on the VPI 
31-yard line. Three off tackle plays 
bY Justice and a completed pass 
to Pres Brown gave the ball to the 
Generals on the VPI 2-yard line. 
On a perfectly executed cutback 
over right tackle, Justice carried 
the pill over for the Initial touch
down In Municipal stadium. Dob
bins' attempted place-kick for ex
tra point was blocked by Lawson. 

The remainder of the game 
found the Virginia Tech gridders 

The course at Davidson was four constantly in Big Blue territory. A 
miles. with the first two miles be- brilliant General pua defense halt
ing a dusty road, while the last ed several Gobbler drives and the 
two mlles were run over the Dav- play of Bolaseau. Mangan, Wad
ldson college campus. The race was llnaton. Lindsey, and Sugrue in 
a gruelllng one. with the dusty the line staved off the VPI run
road and the warm day making it nlng attack. The Oobblers ad
harder than ever. After the meet vanced inside the General 20-yard 
was over. the Washington and Lee line but once tn the entire game, 
splkesters remained at Davidson reaching the 18-yard line In the 
to w~tch the Wildcats football third quarter. 
team ose to Furman. 15"0· The final period found the Gob· 

The W&L freshman harriers biers filling the air with footballs 
were also supposed to have a meet In a desperate attempt to score. A 
Saturday, but when the competi- pass from Warriner intended for 
tors failed to arrive, they resorted Traynham fell Incomplete on the 
to having time trials. The time goal line as the gun ended the 
trials proved to all obeervers that game 
the Generals have a coming star · 
ln little sammy Graham. who cov- Buck Warriner played great 
ered the distance in 18:34. When football for the Gobblers as did 
this Is compared to 18:23, the time Captain Dave Pitts at tackle, and 
In which the Washington and Lee Zydiak at center. Even elusive Phil 
varsity defeated Richmond this DeMuro could not cope with the 
year. It can easily be seen that powerful General forward wall. 
Graham's effort was a aparltllna Junie Bishop, playing his ftrst 
one. game of the current sea.80n, waa 

outstanding at fullback. Jack Man-
Charley Gresham. California gan played a whale of a ball game 

The Old Dominion freshman 
football title will be at stake this 
Friday when the yearlings from 
Virginia Tech invade Lexington to 
oppose the W &L frosh on Wilson 
field. The kickoff is slated for 3 
o'clock. Boasting one of their best 
teams in recent years, the Techlets 
can clinch the state crown with a 
victory over the Baby Blue. On the 
other hand, the W &L frosh may 
be able to nose into a tie for the 
tiUe with a win. 

Virginia Tech's malo claim to 
fame lies with a 13-12 triumph 
over the previously undefeated 
Virginia frosh two weeks ago. The 
setback Is the only blemish on tbe 
Wahoo's record. 

Washington and Lee has lost 
only to Virginia. and a victory 
Friday will redeem them some
what. W&L crushed the Maryland 
frosh recently and they 1n turn 
hammered the VMI rats into sub
mission last Saturday, thus ellm
inatlng the Keydets from the title 
scramble. The Richmond yearlings 
were tossed out last Friday when 
they lost to the Brigadiers W.illiam 
and Mary, a lthough they have an 
exceptionally strong team. is not 
ln the running because of their 
lack of state competition. 

Thus the race is narrowed down 
to a three-cornered affa.lr- the 
principals being Virginia, Wash
ington and Lee. and V1rglnia Tech. 
A Washington and Lee victory Fri
day wUl throw the race into a 
three-way tie, while VPI decision 
will gtve them a clean-cut claim to 
the crown. 

The Brigadiers will be without 
the services of two regulars against 

Remember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Gilt Sq~et~Uon.s 

Novel &lee 

Fuors 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ned to State Theatre 

speed merchant, ran second to as usual, while ·'Sluaaer" Sugrue, 
Graham In the time trials, and Courtney Wadlington, Sims True
although his Lime is not compar- heart, Captain Boisseau, and Jim 
able to that of the winner, he Llndaey were oustanding In the 
showed real promlae In covering 

the distance in 18:13. ~~C~on~Ua:a~ .. ~-~~PAI=e~ro;u;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HEALTH 

BOWLING 
CENTER 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

Piano Tuning 
Omelal Tunt'r 

For All WuhJn«ton and Lee 
Dances for Years 

E. LEE DRAPER 
30S Wtttwuod Ave 

STAUNTON, VlRGINIA 
Phone Staunton It I 0-W 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 

Reversible Coats 
Tope oats with Zipper Lining 
Gaberdine Coats 
Gaberdine Hats 

Lexington, Virginia 

$18.50 
$29.50 

$12.00 to $25.00 
$1.95 

See Y or4r Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 

VPI. Cal East. a glue-fingered end, 
Is out with a bad leg. Paul Skill
man, first-string center, is still 
nursing a bad cut over his eye, and 
his posstblUty of getting into the 
game seems very light. 

In Henry Morehead, VPI will 
sport one of the best frosh backs 
in the state. Morehead galloped 
to both of his team's touchdowns 
against Vlrginia. His wide end 
sweeps are expected to cause the 
Brigadiers a lot of trouble Friday. 
He will receive a lot of cooperation 
from Jim Sullivan, an end, who 
booted the extra point which 
downed Virginia. 

Friday's encounter will be the 
last of the season for Washington 
and Lee. Coaches Ellis and Henne
mler are expected to shoot the 
works and open up the best Briga
dier offense of the year. 

Matches that were not played 
Thursday and matches scheduled 
for Monday included: Ruoff. Beta. 
and B. Schewell. PEP; McFarlane. 
KA. and Puddlngton , Phi Psi; 
Henderson, PDT. and Camm, SAE ; 
Ellis, SAE, and Simon, ZBT; Le
vin. PEP. and Lehr. SAE; Pierce. 
PKS, and Foote, KA ; Will. KS. 
and Guthrie .DTD; Ayers, Beta. 
and Preston. PiKA: McCammish , 
SAE. and Alford, SN; Swnmerall, 
Pi Phi. and Smith. SAE; Nelson. 
Phi Psi. and Russell, DU; Avery, 
PDT, and Wersel, Sigma Chi; 
Spindle, DTD, and Isenberg, PEP; 
H. Peeples. PKS. and Danahy. 
DTD. 

Due to the rain or yesterday and 
today, It Is probable that the re
maining first round matches will 
be postponed until spring. 

GOLD SEAL FRATERNITY STATIONERY 

Soda-Sandwiches--Beer-Tobaccos 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE-ANY TIME 

The Corner Store 

a stitch in time-
· Our Tailoring and Repairing 

the Best in Town 

Expert cleaning and pressing 

PHONE 15 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Games for November 4 

V. M. I. vs. RICHMOND 
W. and L. vs. WASHINGTON U. 
ALABAMA vs. KENTUCKY 
LOUISIANA vs. TENNESSEE 
MINNESOTA vs. NORTHWESTERN 
S. METHODIST vs. TEXAS 
ARMY vs. NOTRE DAME 
PRINCETON vs. HARVARD 
NAVY vs. PENNSYLVANIA 
GEORGIA TECH vs. DUKE 

Winners October 28 

$5.00Hownrd Dobbins, W. nnd L. 
3.00- Mrs. G. S. Danitl , Local 
2.00- Dan W. Burger, NacurJI BmJgc 
1.00- Peck Robertson, W. and L. 

Gel yo11r Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Formtaiu 
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Page Four 

Pres Brown (99), Generals' halfback, beginning his 79-yard 
touchdown run in the West Virginia game. W&L won 9 to 0. 

\Courtesy Charleston Gazette> 

Brown, Kenna 
Conduct Calyx 
Picture Drive 

A personal canvass of all frater
nity houses and eating places will 
be carried on this week for sub
scriptions to the Calyx by Ed 
Brown, edltor, and Lea Kenna, us
lness manager, Brown announced 
today. The standard price will be 
four dollars per copy, as set by the 
Executive committee last spring. 
I . 0. U.'s or post-dated checks may 
be given up to December '1 , In or
der that as many as possible may 
subscribe now. 

Brown also urged all students 
who have not had their pictures 
taken for the Calyx to have it done 
in the next week or so. After No
vember 30 no further Calyx pic
tures will be made whatsoever. The 
first discount rate from the pub
Ushers comes in December, and 
quite a saving will be made If all 
ol the class copy is In before that 
time. 

For the further conve.nience of 
the students. Brown has arranged 
with the photographer to make 
sitting for an hour or so after sup
per during thiS week. He asks that 
they drop In at any spare moment, 
and the photographer will usual
ly be able to take care of them 
within a few moments. 

The present plans for this year's 
Calyx call for a definite improve
ment over last year's annual, due 
to an increased budget. So wever, 
the Publications board will not ap
prove this higher budget unless it 
can be shown that the necessary 
Income will be available. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
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GINGER ROGERS 

Fifth Avenue 
Girl 
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WALLACE BEERY 
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hunder Afloat' 
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WEDNESDAY 

Robert 

DONAT 
- In-

Goodbye 
Mr. Chips 

Til RSDAV 

LESLIE HOWARD 
BETTE DAVIS 

Of Human 
Bondage 

Tryouts for aU interested ln 
the Troubadour radio playa wtll 
be held Thunclay a.ftemoon u 
five o'clock at the Troubadour 
theatre. All persona Interested 
in th.la radio work are urred to 
report, as this will be the 1.ut 
time that 1eneral tryouts will 
be held. 

1-M Semi-Final 
Debates Today 

Seml-finals in the Intramural 
pledge debate tournament spon
sored by the debate council were 
scheduled for today with the Delt 
team opposing the Phi Delts at 5 
o'clock and Phi Kappa Sig's 
pledges debating the SAE's at 9:30 
tonight. 

The subject for debate lS: Re
solved, that no person should be 
president of the Unlted States for 
more than two terms. Cal Bond 
and Garretson are representing the 
Delts and Witcher McCullough and 
Phil Sellers the Phi Delts. On the 
Phi Kappa Sigma team are Bill 
Nutt and George Keller, and de
bating for SAE are Joe Ellis and 
Bill Webb. 

The Phi Delt combination yes
terday defeated Lambda Chi's Bill 
Ross and Dick Houska to advance 
vance to the semi-ftl'\&ls, debat
Ing on the thlrd term question. 
The Phi Delts defended the nega
tive side. 

The finals in the tournament 
will be held later thiS week on the 
subject: Resolved, that the Unlted 
States should foUow a policy of 
strict teconomic and m111tary> iSo
lation toward aU nations outside 
the Western hemisphere engaged 
in armed international or civil con
Wet. 
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ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vlata Phone 25 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

Double Feature Prorram 

-No. 1-

-No. 2-

WALLACE BEERY 
] ACKIE COOPER 

The Champ 
Note 

OnJy 2 Shows, Wf'CI-Thu n. 
Matinee Z:30-Eveniq '7 :SO 

FRIDAY 

Mat. 3:80-F!ve. '1 : J5 and 9:00 

SIDNEY TOLER .. 
Charlie Chan 

In Reno 
~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" 

RING-TUM PHI 

Chester Morris Chases U-Boats, Riegel Expects Record 
T/" • • G • ~TI_ Attendance for SIPA 
y trgtnla rey tn J. nunder A lfoat' Continued from page one J 1 

siding. Addre.ss: "War on the 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

THUNDER ALOAT 

Wallace Beery, Chester Morris, 
apd Virginia Grey make the mo
tions for the State's picture on 
Thursday and Friday. It's a time
ly story of the last World war en-

GOODBYE MR. CHIPS ton chapel. 0. Harold Lauck pre-
siding. Address: "The Newspaper 

The Lyric on Wednesday wlll of Tomorrow - TYPographically," 
present a play-back of the hit of by GUbert P . Farrar. 
this summer, "Goodbye Mr. Chips" 2 :55 p, m.-Conventlon photo
with Robert Donat a.nd Greer Car- graph taken in front of washing-
son. ton college. 

For those of you who missed It, 3 :00 p.m.- Round-table discus-
It's a quaint little story of an Eng- slons. 
!iSh schoolmaster and b1s troubles. •:oo p. m.-Oroup meetings. 

COLLEGIANS PLAY 
The Southern Collegians, Wash

ington and Lee's student orchestra, 
will go to Buena ViSta tonlaht to 
play fo•· the Lion's club dance. Fea
tured at the dance w111 be the 
Southrn Collegian's quintet, the 
five men who took part in the Eu
ropean tour last summer. 

The orchestra. also plans to play 
at the rally before the Virginia 
gnme, and for the Monogram club 
dance afte1· the game. 

1 

titled "Thunder Atloa.t." 
It seems that Beery and Morris 

are rival tub-boat captains a.nd al
He stays there at th e school al- 6 :00 p. m.-QuUI and Scroll ban- There will be a regular meeting 

. , ways scrapping for contracts. 
When the war breaks out, Morris 
lS tt1cked Into enlisting In the navy 
by Beery, but soon afterwards, 
Berry's ship is sunk by a German 
submarlne. Because of this, he goes 
back and enlists in the Navy and 
is placed on a. sub-chaser. 

most an infinitum and sees boys quet at Robert E. Lee hotel. Ad~ of the camera club on Frtday 
come and go. Finally the war dress by W. C. Stoutrer, managing night at 7:30. The meeting wtU be 
breaks out and kills a few of bls editor of the Roanoke World- held In l.he lecture room In Payne 
beloved former students. News. hall and will consist of a demon

General Defense Saves 
Day Again Virginia Tech 

Continued from pare three 
line. 

Jim Lindsey and Howard Dob

There he finds Morris In com
mand. but they manage to get 
along all right for a while, par
ticularly since Morris has taken a 
none-too-casual interest in Beery's 
daughter tVirginia Grey>. How
ever, Lhls doesn't last too long and 
due to the accidental explosion of 
a depth bomb, Beery loses hiS com
mission in the navy and lS assign
ed to shore duty. 

The subs are st111 quite a prob
lem, so a plan Is worked out to 
lrap them-Morris and Beery do 
the work, of course-and Virginia 
Grey goes to Morris-Quite a prize. 

The picture seems to have a Ut
tle action in It &bat mlrb& make It 
lnteresttnr. 

In and around all this is a bit of Washington Front," by Turner stration of darkroom technique 
a love story that comes to Chips Catledge. 1 All members and ft·iends are invlt: 
when he meets a girl on a peak in 9 :30-11:30 p. m.- Dance for cd to attend. 
the AlpS-{)f aU places. She dies- delegates in Doremus gymnasium, 

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
worse luck, but Chips goes on for- music by the southern Collegians. I 
ever. 

Good show-we, beUeve It or not, 
recommend lt. 

Saturday, Nov. • 
9 :15 a. m.- Round-table discus

sions. 
10:15 a. m.-Besslon In Wash, 

My~rs Hardware Co. 
Pi' lois-Ammunition 

Sporting Goods 
OF HUMAN BONDAGE lngton chapel, Richard P. Carter 

Here's another play-back for th e presiding. Address: "Writing for '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lyric on Thursday. This time It's Magazines." by Denver Lindley. ·~~---
Bette Davis and Leslie Howard in 11:10 a. m .-Critlcism round ta-
"Of Human Bondage." bles. 

B1lled as the picture that made 2 :30 p. m . - Trip to Natural 
Miss DaviS a great dramatic star, Bridge. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 
the story ts known pretty weU by 6:45 P. m.- Banquet, Robert E . 
all of us who have been around In Lee hotel. Addresses and presen-
the motion picture theatres for a :;:ta~tt;o;n;;ot~a;w;a~rd~s~a~n~d~prize~~s~. ~~~~~~!f!!!ij~~~~~~~ 
couple of years. r 

It's n p]NIIed &o be one of the 
beat.--4.n)'way It started Dam on 
the road to the aeadem7 awards. 

GENERALLY SPEAKING 

See our Complete Line of Mixtures for your Drink 

After Luncheon A ppeti~ers 

By lEAN FBIEDBEBG Peanut Butter--Cheese-Crackers 

most ineffective. Warriner wa.s 
putting the ball 1n the right place 
often but there wa.s always a W&L 

bins sustained sprained ankles, ------------------------
Continuing their determined ef

forts and uphill drive to make the 
1939 season one of Washington and 
Lee's most successful, the Generals 
added a heroic defense to a lone 
touchdown and the two gether to
touchdown and the two together 
totaled victory. 

whUe Kelly Litteral, who played a 
fine game at tackle, may be lost 
for the Washington tut resulting 
from a badly-wrench ed knee, in
Jured 1n the third quarter. 

statistics found the Gobblers su
perio.r to the Generals. The Tech
men B"&ined 14 first downs to ftve 
for the Big Blue: averaged 194 
yards from scrimmage to 85 for 
the Blue; completed five passes to 
only one for the Generals; while 
the Tilsonmen were outstanding in 
the punting ayerage with 14 kicks 
averaging 56 yards, as to the Gob
blers 13 punts for 43 yards. 

Inside Peek at Troub Play 
Reveals Quite a Show 

Continued from pa.&e one 
out knowing what's going on. 

The two minor roles are perfect
ly cast and executed by two new
comers. Maurice Bostwick plays 
the part of the nervous, Jittery Mr. 
Mell 1n charge of all the social 
affairs of the castle, while Fred 
Farrar 1 o u d 1 y bows his way 
through his performance and 
brings a P. G. Wodehouse butler 
with his patronlz.ing manner to 
the comedy. 

Mr. Larry Watkin has summed 
up his reactions to the play and as 
I quote them now I can only urge 
all the play to appreciate the ftne 
sense of comedy that bas been cap
tured by this first Troubadour pro
duction. Mr. Watkin stated : "The 
set Is very lovely and the color was 
chosen perfectly for comedy. Mox
ley's direction shows a fine. intelli
gent and flexible comprehension 
of the play. Farrar Is marvelous, 
while Woodward's 'Edward Everett 
Hortoniousness' made him a sur
prisingly good Mansky. Alnutt car
ried the play along with a steady, 
sweet reasonableness and Jim 
Faulkner in the third act does a 
remarkably excellent carlature. A 
tremendous lot of work has ob
viously gone into the play and the 
set, direction, and actors are all 
far above the average." 

Lost: One-Half 
Of W&L's Parade 

Continued from pare one 
ners. completed the procession. 

Proceedings at Lynchburg's new 
Municipal stadium got under way 
less than ~wo hours later when 
dedicatory exertlses were opened 
by a series or sho1·t speeches. In
cluded on the llsl of speakers were 
Governor James H . Price, Carter 
Glasa, Jr., president of the Lynch-

A and P 
man there to intercept. 

Junie Bishop returned to the :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ line-up and played one of the best 
games of his career, proving pre
season talk that th1a year was go
Ing to be his best. He ran over 
players when he carried the ball 
and did not fail to pick ·up yard
age whether a hole was there or 

BULOV A WATCHES 
8cheatrer and 
WVa~n Foun~ Pens R. L. Hess & Bro. 

St,attstics show that the Gener
als were outplayed, but even ftg
ures fall to tell the true story and, 
such was the case saturday. The 
Gobblers made more tlrst downs, 
and rushed the ball further, but 
W &L was on the defensive 
throughout the entire afternoon. 
The game developed Into a VPI 
offensive against a W-L defensive, 
and we all know which of the two 
was the victor. Observing the game 
from this angle there lS no doubt 
but that the Generals outplayed 
the Blacksburg squad as the score 
shows. W&L opened one powerful 
driving attack late in the ftrst pe
riod, which shattered the VPI llne 
and netted the victory touchdown 
for the Big Blue team. After that 
score only three passes were at
tempted and very few of the most 
eft'ective W&L plays were utilized. 

not. Dick Boisseau turned In his Jewelen 

finest performance of the year and :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ play like that of last Sa.turday w1ll 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 

most certainly net him an All
sOuthern tackle past. Jack Man
gan was a bulwark on the defense, 
stopping play after play, and it 
was he who brouaht Warriner 
down from behind when he was 

in the clear and aaUoptna for what ~~=========~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~:;;~~ seemed to be a certain touchdown. 
Jim Lindsay continued h1s brilliant 
and consistent play In the line. 
Dan Justice proved himaelf a ire&t 
back by his klckl.na and runn1111. 
His klcldng average of 56 yards 
was the outstandina part of the 
W &L defense durtna the i&me. 

The pass defe.nse was brilliant. 

Lack of reserves was aialn a per
tinent weakness In the Blue team 
and tbls was evidenced by the tre
mendous amount o( &TOund VPI 
gained, but they failed to acore be
cause when the pressure was on 
the defense t11htened and held. 

It showed the results of bard and 
eft'ectlve eft'ort to improve this de
partment which has been woefullY 
weak in past years. The line here 
again was most prominent rush
ing the passer and giving bbn lit-
tle or no time at aU to get b1s Then wtU be a meeUar of &he 
throws away. The secondary ban- Non·Fratemi&J IIDioD &omorrow 
died its part beautifully and the Dl&'b& at 1:151D tbe JJ&erary MCWJ 
passing of the VPI team proved room of &be 8&udeD& Union. 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY - HEAT RESIS'hNo
SKID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP SEAL-0-MATIO TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
8oa&b MaiD Street 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

llave your Urht mlta Cle&Ded and Pft!lled 

the Zorle W&7 aDd a&orecl unW r ou wan& 

them In the sprl .... 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleanen 

YOU'Ll GET A KICK 
THE OIU':IUJ 

You Can Join the World's 
Best-drel88d Fraternity for •2 

For as little as $2 · ~ you con join the Loyal 

Order 00 of the W~orers of Arrow Shim. 

burg chamber of commercei Dr. ;~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~ Francis P . Gainell, of Washington 
and Lee; Dean John E. WUUams. 
ot VPI, and Mayor L. E . Llchford, 

The ritual is simple ... go to your nearest Arrow 

dealer .•. whisper ~ "Gordon Oxford" ••• 

and that inimitable Arrow shirt r;/:1 with the Dover 

roll-front ~ button-down collar is yours. Hond 

over the $2 t~:'l and you're in. To clinch 

~~ the deol you get two (patented) ~ 
boll-he&ded (eosy-to-find) fJ.:> pins in every shirt. 

The handsh&ke ~~ ond eor·th.lmblng ~t 
ore optlon&l . •. no extra charge. 

of Lynchburg. Robert D. Ramsey, 
chamber of commerce oH'Icial in 
charae of the dedication program, 
read a message or congratulations 
from Senator Carter Gl8511, and in
troduced a number of mayors, lea
islators. and other officials. 

The raising of an Amerlcnn naa 
and the playina of the national 
anlhym by the VPI band brought 
the dedication ext>rclses to a close. 

Happy W&L students took over 
the city after the ~neral &rlddcrs 
had finished the business at hand 
In commendn.blt' style. Rt'stauranta 
were Jammed Cor some time, and 
dances on two fronts attracted 
their share of stwdents. The offi
cial W&L-VPI dance was held at. 
the armory, with the SouLhem 
Collealans supplylna the music. 

W&L SwiNG SHoP VMI 

Remington Rand 
Typewriters 

Prltel u low u '2'1.95 

ONLY ' 3.00 DOWN AND ,a.oe A MONTH 

R. C. A. RADIOS AND VICTROLAS 
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL THE 

LATEST RICOBDS 

ARROIP SHIRTS 
COLLAJll ••• TIES ••• HAHDIERCHIEFS ••• UNDERW!AI 


